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AsTheWildlifeSociety(TWS) Councilmeton the
morningof September24, 2002 at the ninthannual
TWS conference,
one could sense a pivotalmoment
in the historyof the wildlifeprofession.Aftersubstantialdeliberation,
Council accepted a technical
reviewforprinting
(Traugeret al.2003) thataddresses the weightyissue of economicgrowth.Despite
the perennialpoliticalrhetoricto the contrary,
it
states,"Basedupon sound theoreticaland empirical
conflictbetween
evidence,thereis a fundamental
economicgrowthand wildlifeconservation."
It also
a steady-state
identifies
economyas a viablesolution.
ForsomeTWS members,theprintingofthe technical reviewapproachesthe culminationof 5 years
of effort.We say"approaches"because the real culminationwill be a positionstatementon economic
growth,which the Local Governance Working
Group of TWS began formallyadvocatingat the
sixth annual conferencein 1998 (Czech 2000a).
But takinga positionon economic growthis not
somethingTWS will readilydo, not even with the
aforementioned
technicalreviewin hand. Powerful
forcesexistwho do not want the public to thinka
conflict exists between economic growth and
wildlifeconservation,
as we will describe.
First,we want to addressa blase responseto the
technicalreviewthatmaycome fromone cohortof
wildlifeprofessionals.The response may be paraphrased,"Bigdeal; we have now acknowledgedthe
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self-evident."
The problemis,however,
thatin recent
decades the conflictbetweeneconomicgrowthand
wildlifeconservationhas been anythingbut selfevidentto themajority
ofAmericans.
Andthewildlife
professionis partlyto blame because it has historicallyobfuscatedthe issue forthe sake of political
expediency(Czech 2000b).
As ifthatwere not problematicenough,thereis
a much strongerobfuscatoryphenomenon with
which to contend. In political science this phenomenonis called the "irontriangle"(Miroffet al.
2002). An irontriangleconsistsof a special-interest
group,a supportivepoliticalfaction,and a professional society (usually manifestin a government
agency)thatdominatesa policyarenaand fendsoff
all comers. Iron trianglesare not necessarilyconspiratorial. They can simply materializewhen
interestgroups,politicians,and professionalshave
similarbackgrounds,
perspectives,and mutualeconomicand politicalinterests(Browne 1992).
Let us considerthe irontrianglemostrelevantto
theconflictbetweeneconomicgrowthand wildlife
conservationin theUnitedStates.Thisirontriangle
is a virtualjuggernautin the policy arena because
the"specialinterest"
is the corporatecommunity
at
largeand the political"faction"
is the politicalcommunityat large! Corporationsare concerned primarilywith profitsand thereforeare served by a
nationalpolicy of economic growth. Meanwhile,
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our campaign financingsystemensures political mayseem cynical,yettheiranalysisis exceedingly
fealtyto the corporatecommunity(Korten2001). well documented. In any event,the argumentis
Mostfolkshave some sense ofthisimpureaspect of consistentwith a major distinctionbetween neoAmericanpolitics;witness the sweeping support classical economics and the classical economics it
replaced:land,labor,and capitalare no longercomforcampaignfinancereform.
Most people are oblivious,however,to the third monlyreferredto as the factorsof production,as
side of the irontriangle,
whichis comprisedof neo- they were during the classical era (Heilbroner
classicaleconomics.Neoclassicaleconomicsaroseat 1992). Instead,neoclassicaleconomic production
the dawn of the twentiethcenturylargelyas an functionsare based entirelyupon capitaland labor
attemptto separatethestudyofeconomicsfromthe (Jones1998). This encourageseconomics students
the importanceof land and natustudyofpoliticsforthesakeofmathematical
analysis to underestimate
(Heilbroner1992). It took the place of nineteenth- ralresourcesto a sustainableeconomy(Daly 1997).
however,shoulduse discrecenturyclassicaleconomics,which was commonly Wildlifeprofessionals,
referredto as "politicaleconomy"by the classical tion in theircritiquesof neoclassical economics.
economiststhemselves(such as Adam Smith,David Neoclassicaleconomicshas givenus much,especialRicardo,andJohnStuartMill). Neoclassicaleconom- ly in the realmof microeconomics.For example,
disci- cost-benefit
analysis,
huntingandfishing
expenditure
ics has become such an abstract,
mathematical
valuationofwildlifehave
plinethatmanyscholarsclaimithas lostmuchofits studies,and thecontingent
relevanceto ecological,social,and politicalissues helpedwildlifemanagersmakebetterdecisionsand
neoclassicaleconom- illustratethe value of wildlifeto Americansociety
(Ormerod1997). Nonetheless,
ics is the mainstream
school of economicsthrough- (Loomis2000). Our critiqueshouldbe targetedprioutthemodernworld(Heilbroner1992). Itfeedsthe marilytoward neoclassicalmacroeconomics,espepoliticiansthepolitically
expedienttheoryofunlimit- cially its theoryof unlimitedeconomic growth.
economicgrowth
ed economicgrowthandthecorollary
thatthereis no Largelyas a resultof thattheory,
perennial,and
conflictbetweeneconomicgrowthand environmen-has become ensconcedas a primary,
nationalgoal (Czech 2000b). Wildlife
contalprotection
(Daly 1997). The neoclassicaltheoryof bipartisan
unlimitedgrowthalso helps to maintain"consumer servationrequiresus to weigh in at the economic
whichis conduciveto corporateprofit. policytable,buttheirontriangleblocksourpath.
confidence,"
Is thereany weaknessin the iron triangle? Of
The influenceofneoclassicaleconomicgrowththeowe frery has dire implicationsfor wildlifeconservation course thereis! As wildlifeprofessionals,
factor.We
quentlyemploythe concept of limiting
(Erickson2000,Hallet al. 2000).
In responseto growingdiscontentwithneoclassi- usuallyapplyit to the productionof wildlife,
but in
cal economics,variousacademicreform
movements, thiscase we mayapplyitto theproductionofpolicy.
The limiting
factorfortheirontriangle's
influence
societies, and schools of thought have arisen
(Ormerod 1997). Examples include the Inter- on economicpolicyclearlyis notthecorporatecomwithitsvastresources(Korten2001). Noris
nationalSocietyforEcologicalEconomics,the South munity
AfricanNew EconomicsNetwork(SANE),the Post- it the politicalcommunity,
connectedto corporate
AutisticEconomics Movement(formedby French resourcesas it is (Greider1992). The irontriangle's
universitystudents),various schools of Georgists, limitingfactor is neoclassical economics, partly
and thegradualresurrection
ofpoliticaleconomyin because of its somewhatweakerattachment
to the
the academic literature. Perhaps the economist corporatecommunityand partlybecause of the
Mason Gaffneyand his colleague Fred Harrison duressitis underfromso manyangles.
in theircriticism,
Fortunately
forthewildlifeprofession,
neoclassical
iden(1994) havegone thefarthest
tifyingneoclassical economics as a political tool economicsis preciselythe side of the irontriangle
developed by Americanland barons to defusethe we aremostpreparedto breach,and ourmajorallyis
by
populistmovementof the 1890s. Theyarguedthat theecologicaleconomicsmovement(represented
HenryGeorge's(1839-1897) wildlypopularpropos- the International
SocietyforEcologicalEconomics
al fora singletax on land was a potentially
devastat- and various nationalchapters). The process has
ing threatto the land barons,who thenestablished begun,for neoclassicaleconomiststypicallyargue
new economics departmentsin leadingAmerican thatthereis no conflictbetweeneconomicgrowth
universities
and hiredfaculty
to denigratetheimpor- and wildlifeconservation,
whilewe and theecologitanceof land as a factorof economicproduction.
cal economistssaythereis (Traugeret al. 2003). But
The argumentof Gaffneyand Harrison(1994) thisis justa start;a TWS positionis thenextstep.
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What can the typical wildlifeprofessionaldo
toward this end? For starters,one may join the
WorkingGroupforthe SteadyStateEconomy.This
group sees its primaryroles as educatingwildlife
professionalsand otherson the fundamental
conflictbetween economic growthand wildlifeconservation,
withtheecologicaleconomcoordinating
ics movement,
and advocatingthesteady-state
economyas a viable alternative
to economic growth.At
firstwe will advocateespeciallywithinTWS,where
we mayhone our advocacyskillsamongfriendsand
colleagues. Once TWS takesa positionon economic growth,we will be preparedto judiciouslyadvocate forthe steady-state
economyin widercircles.
Some will counterthattheTWS technicalreview
on economicgrowthwill sufficeto expressthecurrentstateof our knowledge,but technicalreviews
have littlemore (and perhaps less) impacton the
policyarenathanacademic periodicals.A position
on theotherhand,has greatpotential.In
statement,
fact,that is why professionalpositions are taken
(i.e., to weigh in on contentiouspolicy issues).
MostTWS technicalreviews,includingthe technical review on economic growth,originateas supportingdocumentsforpositions.
Let us considersome of the ways a positionon
economicgrowthcould be used by wildlifeprofessionals. First,
when publicforumsare held and corporate representatives,
politicians,or neoclassical
economiststell the audience there is no conflict
between economic growthand wildlifeconservation,thewildlifeprofessional
mayrespond,"I beg to
In fact,The
differ.
Wildlife
thesocietyofproSociety,
fessionalsdevotedto thescienceand conservation
of
takesthepositionthatthereis afundamenwildlife,
tal conflictbetweeneconomicgrowthand wildlife
Thiswill makea hugedifference
conservation...."
in
suchforumsbecause itwillmarktheend oftheeconomics monopolyover transdisciplinary
issues in
which otherprofessionshave as much or more to
contribute. Other professionalsocieties and nongovernmental
organizations
will be empoweredand
emboldenedby theTWS positionand likelywill follow suit,engendering
a synergistic
andpositiveeffect
on thepoliticaleconomyofwildlifeconservation.
We can illustrate
anotherpotentialscenariowithan
example.Threeyearsago,one ofus had an opportunityto briefthe directorof a prominentfederal
wildlifeagencyon the conflictbetween economic
growthand wildlifeconservation
and to propose a
programto graduallyeducate the public about the
conflict.
The opportunity
boresomefruit,
butthefruit
soonwitheredunderthepressureexperiencedbythe

director.Partoftheproblemwas thatitwas justone
person makingthe argument.If thatpersoncould
insteadhave said,"Butdon'ttakemywordforit;the
profession
youandI belongto,manifest
inTheWildlife
Society,
takesthepositionthatthereis a fundamental
conflictbetweeneconomicgrowthand wildlifeconthedirector
servation,"
wouldhavefeltmuch
certainly
morecomfortable
and empoweredto act.
Finally,
we wouldliketo addresswhatwe mightcall
It is truethatTWS has a posi"positiveredundancy."
tionon population,
one ofthetwoconstituents
(along
withper-capitaconsumption)of economicgrowth.
OtherTWSpositionsperhapscouldbe supplemented
withlanguagepertaining
to per-capita
consumption.
Then one could argue that,in effect,
TWS already
wouldhavea collectivepositionon economicgrowth.
thereis a policyarenaforneitherpopuUnfortunately,
lationnorconsumption;
thus,thesepositionstendto
fallon nonexistent
ears. Considertheabsoluteimpotencethesepositionshave displayedin conservation
discourse,
muchless thepolicyarenaitself.
There is,on the otherhand,a huge policyarena
devoted to economic growth. Once economic
growthis exposed as theproblemand notthe solution,it will be analyzedin termsof its constituent
parts(i.e.,populationand per-capitaconsumption).
Policiesmaythenbe developed accordingly.
In politicalscience a greatdeal of emphasisis
placed on the developmentof terminology.
To be
effectivein policy reform,one must employ the
establishedterminology
oftheexistingpolicyarena
or possess the tremendousfiscaland politicalcapital it takes to constructpolicy arenas with new
terms.Evenifthewildlifeprofessionhad thatkind
ofcapital(whichwe do not) to construct,
forexample, a populationpolicy arena,we stillwould have
to confrontthe contradictory
policies beingdeveloped in the economic growthpolicy arena. It is
essential, then, to use the phrase "economic
growth"in developingan effective
position.
Just5 years ago, a TWS positionon economic
growth seemed like a preposterousproposition.
Manywildlife
who hadgiventhetopiclittle
biologists
thoughtarguedthattherewas no conflictbetween
economicgrowthand wildlifeconservation.
A larger
group that included prominentTWS members
acknowledgedthe conflictbut thoughtthe subject
matterwas beyond the scope of our profession.
These two groupswere wrong,as evidencedby the
technicalreview(Traugeret al. 2003). Stillothers
feared(and stillfear)thata TWSpositionon economic growthwouldbe too politically
costly.Suchfearis
likewiseinappropriate
and based upon a simplistic
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